
SJC News - Fall 2022

Did you know that at The Sport for All Summit in Vatican
City SJC Faculty and Kule Catholic Religious Education
Chair Dr. Matt Hoven gave Pope Francis his new book, On
the Eighth Day?!! A very special moment.

Chapel is back and we are even needing to add seating! To make sure you get the the
latest news from our chapel, register for our updates.

SJC's Advent Reception

Mark your calendars for Thursday, December 8th, for our annual Advent Reception. It's a
chance for SJC to thank our donors and celebrate the season - and to kickoff our
Christmas Campaign. More information will be forthcoming, but if you have specific
questions or want to RSVP early, email us at sjcdev@ualberta.ca!

If you want support SJC between now and then, you can do so on our Giving Page!

Upcoming Speaker Series!

Please register for the Speaker

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdomPl9A6gG2qv9uZQLbkb5JbIU-m-z6TzXFETWK-ef7zeIhA/viewform
https://www.ualberta.ca/st-josephs/giving/index.html
https://www.ualberta.ca/st-josephs


Series/Crossroads Panel Event on
Wednesday, October 26, on the
theme Communion.

This event is Zoom only and requires
advance registration. The link to join will be
sent to you once you've registered.

Register in advance for this meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/t
ZcvcOmopzwqGtRdjXfKjHFf9XuDfu-H-fEW

After registering, you will receive a
confirmation email containing information
about joining the meeting.

Giving Tuesday for SJC is
Coming on November 29!

The last Tuesday of November is Giving
Tuesday, a day where many charities and
non-profits encourage donations before the
end of the fiscal year.

Historically the SJC community has been
very supportive on this day, and we hope
that continues, this year as part of our
Christmas Campaign. Thank you for your
generous support of our mission.

And of course, if you miss Giving Tuesday
and still want to contribute, time's not up
yet! We will be staffing our phone lines and
inboxes up until December 31, so you can
get those end-of-year tax benefits (as much
as 50% of your gift!).

If you'd like to direct your donation to a specific SJC initiative, you can see some of our
current needs here, as well as read about the deeply meaningful effect your support has
on our students.

Library Hours

Our wonderful library is now open from Noon-8pm, Monday through Friday!

SJC Programs and Courses

Still have some space in your Winter 2023
class schedule? Check out our brochure for
a full list of the courses we offer, as well as
information about our programs & awards.

Winter 2023 Residence:
Spots Available!

Looking for a place to live for Winter 2023?
We have a few spaces available in our
residences, and we'd love to have you!
Learn more and apply here.

Need Summer

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcvcOmopzwqGtRdjXfKjHFf9XuDfu-H-fEW
https://www.ualberta.ca/st-josephs/giving/donor-ask-sheet-draft-3---front--back.pdf
https://www.ualberta.ca/st-josephs/uofa-programs/sjc-courses--programming-2022-20231.pdf
https://www.ualberta.ca/st-josephs/student-services/residence-services/index.html


Accommodations?

Our residence buildings are available to
house groups over the summer. Do you
know of a camp, class, or retreat that is
looking for a home? Contact us! We would
love to have you, and our facilities and
meal plans are some of the best in
Edmonton!

Following our Social Media?

If you aren't following our Instagram, Twitter, or Facebook accounts, you are missing out!
From wedding photos to Capture the Flag info to even a photo of our chapel from 1938
(news flash - it looks similar!), we try to be fairly active and would love for you to engage
with us there!

Save the date!

While it may seem like a long way away, please hold the morning of Saturday, April 22 for
our first annual SJC Spring Fundraising Breakfast. Stay tuned!

Quaecumque Vera Doce Me - Teach Me Whatsoever Things are True

Visit our
Website

Get Social!
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